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|| madhurāśṭakam||

adharmac madhuram vadanam madhuram
  nayanaṃ madhuram hasitaṃ madhuram
  hṛdayam madhuram gamanaṃ madhuram
  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 1 ||

vasanaṃ madhuraṃ caritaṃ madhuraṃ
  vasanaṃ madhuraṃ valitaṃ madhuram
  calitaṃ madhuraṃ bhramitaṃ madhuraṃ
  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 2 ||

veṇurmadhuro reṇurmadhuraḥ
  pāṇirmadhum pādu madhurau
  nyāyaṃ madhuraṃ sakhyaṃ madhurāṃ
  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 3 ||

gītaṃ madhuraṃ pītaṃ madhuraṃ
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  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 4 ||
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  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 6 ||

gopī madhurā līlā madhurā
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dṛṣṭaṃ madhuraṃ śīṣṭaṃ madhuraṃ
  madhurādhipaterakhilaṃ madhuram || 7 ||

gopā madhurā gāvo madhurā
  yaṣṭirmadhurā sṛṣṭirmadhurā
dalitam madhuram phalitam madhuram
madhuradhipaterakhilam madhuram
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